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578 BIIL T. 11. 13LlliMYL&Y ON LOUAILITHBIIC 

logarithins should forin part of the subject of arithmetical 
and geometrical progresiioiis : tlie coiiception of continuous 
growth being added by interpolation of t e r m  in the usual 
serieu. 

The CEIAIRBZAK (Prof. PERRY) baid the paper was interest- 
iiig to tliose acquainted with lognritliins and logarithmic 
spirals, but in his opinion the methods described Lv the author 
were not the best for beginners. 
the early geometers used practical 
resnlts of their theoretical reasoning. 

H e  pointid out that 
inetliods to check the 

SSXVIII. L o y u ~ i t h i e  Luzgtotiys awd Lattice-works. 
B y  THOXAS H. BLAKESLEY *. 

TEE point of view in which the Equiangular Spiral is usually 
regarded is tliiit implied in ita ii:itiie, viz., tlie curve which 
IlidieS the m n e  ;ingle with it4 radius vector, 

It is rather froin what I may perhaps call its polygonal 
climicter that I shall present and apply i t  in this papcr. By 
tliis I mean that it is a cimmscribing curve to polygoiial 
figures following simple laws. 

If a series of equal str:iight lines form a consecutive 
number of the sides or a regular polygon, the circutnscribing 
circle is absolutely deterniined. 

But if those straight linea, still maintaining the equality of 
tlie angles between any consecutive two, in niagiiitude forin 
:I geoinetrical series, the circumscribing curve will be the 
equiangular spiral. 

According to the value of the angle between consecutive 
lilies, one may speak of' tlic figure as a regular logarithmic 
1)~~iitagon, hcs:igoii, octagon, &c., and inore generally as it 

rcgii1:ir 1og:iritliniic pol~goii. Tlic rcgulivif'y consists in the 

.:+ I:cnd 3 1 ; ~ I l  2, 190i, 
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equality of the angles betwcen the lincs, and in those sull- 
tended by them at the pole of the spiral. 

Consecutive chords are those straight lines which form 
consecutive sides of a logtrithmic polygon. 

Soiiie geometrical matters more immediately arising from 
this view of the curve may be introduced. 

The problem of finding the pole when two consecutive 
chords are given is solved thus :-Let AE, DC:, be tho 
consecutive chords given. (jompletc the parallelogram, and 
lct BD Le the diagonnl through B. Malic the anglo BCI’ 

A 

ccliiti1 to tlic a i~glc  1 ) U ( > ,  :111cl 111:ikc the anglu ABI’ cqua1 to 
the siiiiie angle. Tllcii 1’ is the pole of the spiral in which 
AB, BC are consecutive chords. 

As ai1 alternative to  the setting off of one of the angles 
BCP or ABP, the angle B A P  may be made equaI to DBA. 

Or, as it may be shown that the product of PB . DB is 
equal to that of AB , BC : 

BP may be easily calculated from the data, viz., the values 

If one of the two chords (say EC) is iiiaint:iined in po$ition, 
1,ut the other BA is imide to turn round €3, so as to vary the 
angle betwcen the chords, the pole P will describe a circle 
whose centre is in the line C‘B, produced if‘ required.. 

If 0 is the angle between the two consccutive cIior& 
esteriiaIIy, the characteristic angle of the spiraI (a )  will bo 
given by 

tun x = --- * 

of AB and BC:, and the angle between them. 

B 
HC: lug ;&B 
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I n  any cases therefore in which ~ * has the same uc: 
It follows that, in any mechanicill construction of linkages 

&c., if we can keep 5' constant, but can at the saine tiinc 

cause 8 to ~ a r y ,  we have the power of changing U, that is to 
say thc one thing which settles tlic character of the equi- 
angular spiral, 

value, the spirals are similar. log KB 

A13 

Fig, 2. 

TI' n o w  two rtraiglit rotls or lines, AB, CID (fig. 2) are taken 
i n  one l ) l : i i i ( b ,  ani1 meeting in E (whether in their actual lengths 
:is s l iow~,  or in their geometrical proclactions, is itninaterial), 
; i i i t l  so conditioned that  A, C', B, 1) lie in one circle, then the 
lwoducts of their segiiieiits arc equal or CE  . E D = A E  , EB. 

It follows that E remaining the same for  both rods 
A, C, B: L) xi11 a l w y s  l io  on a circle, wlintovcr be the 
:~ngle h t w e c n  the rods. 

If DIG =n.AE, iintl (IE=m.AE. then the condition is 
L'ulfiilcd if l3B=i/~rz.AE ; 11 ant1 in limy have any values 
wliutever. 

It will be coiivenient for geometrical reasoning to imagine 
or tlescribe the straight lilies AC, CB, BD, DA. Thcn the 
triiinglcs DEB, AEC, are similar, and 

DE : EB : BD :: A E  : EC : CA :: n : 1. 

similar, and CE-: El3 : BC.1 :: AE : ED ; DA :: m : 1. 
Similarly regarding the triangles CEB, AED, they are 
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Call the angles ECA, FBC, EAU, EDA, a, p, y, and 8 
respectively. Then also the angles EBD, EDB, ECB, EBU 
are z, ,k?, y, and 6 respectively. 

Now DB inny be derived f‘roiii RC, as regnrds direction 
ant1 rnagnitade, by allowing AC‘ to revolve first through ACE 
or cc in one direction, :ind then through EDB, or ,B in the 
ol)posite tlirection, and by reduction in __ the wtio 1 : /2. 

Thus DB ain1;es with AC the angle a -PI a i d  DB=n _I . AC. 
Similnrly CB iiialres wit11 AD the angle 11-6 and 

C B =  ,n.dn. 
Now si1111)ose another pair of rods DF, BG joinied at  €1, 

ant1 similar to  the first pair in all respects hut  bearing the 
ratio to tliein of n : 1, jointed on to the first pair at 13 and D. 

All the lines in this, wliicli may be called the second cell 
in the direciioii n, inclutlinm tliose of tlic circumscribing 

? circle are lioinologous in a ratio 72 : 1 with the corresponding 
lines of tlie first cell, __ and tlie angular displncement relatively 
to  the first cell is a-,& 

To the points FG inny now he connected x third cell, 
contit,iitcil iii :L siinihr iiianiier to the second, and so on 
intlcfinitcly . 

TO A(.: mty be connc~ctoil a similar cell lxnring to the first 
ccll tltc 1ino;ir pro1tortioii of 1 : n and to tliis iinothcr, and 

so 011 iiidcfiiiitcly i n  the direction -. 

t017gs. 

1 
1L 

Such a line of cells may l e  called il logarithinic lazy- 

It is clear that nll such points as A, D, C; lie npoil a n  
equiangular b l ) i i d ,  tlie tangent of whose chnrncteristic a n g l ~  - 

“ - P  
log / 1  

is equal to - .  
As all tlic c.c~lIs of a series are siniilar, any niotion involving 

the incrwse or clcwwtse of the  angle betwecn the bars of oiic 
cell, will Le accoin1):uiied by tlie sniiie change in angle in all 
the cells. 

Tlie sides A D ,  CB iiiny also linve cells attachccl to them, 
the saiiie rules its Lcfore being obserretl. - i n  !vi11 take the 
phce of 16  in the change of scale and y--6 the place of a-/? 
in the c1i:mge of direction, 

It is to he pointed oat that if two cells in the uz direction 

__ 
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Iic aplilied to BC and BF, t,he other atljaceiit points of the 
two cells will coilicide. In other words, the cell on BF may 
be considered ns derived from the first cell either by one 
niorc in tlie n direction folloved by anothcr in the in direc- 
tion, or by one in the ~ I E  direction followed by a second in 
tlie 71 direction. iVhonce it follows tliat the whole of' a plane 
surface inay be occupied liy :L plenum of cells forming an 
infinite lattice-wurk, in which, if the angle between the cross- 
bnra of any one cell is ohangcd, an equal change takes 1)lace 
in tliat between the cross-bars of m y  other cell. 

direction tlic tuigcnt of' thc angle characteristic 
of the slhxl through such points as A and C is equal to 

In the 

- 
7-8 
logenz - - 

There is ii coininon 1)de for both the vi and the 72 spirals. 
If for the sakc of cauy description we liken the plenum of 

COHJ so obtained to :i chessboard, tlie rooks' iiioves would 
t:Jx placc either in tho 11 direction or in the 712 direction, or 

in tlic - direction or in thc --dircctiou. 1 1 
11 vi 

But thc bars All, kc. which lic in what would then be 
c&d a bishop's move, would also 1i:ivc their extremities in 
a11 equiangular spirit1 having thc vaiiic pole as the other sots 
of spirals. Tlic angle betwoen successive chords (external) 
\yi\l bo in this cnse a-P+ y-6, and the  changc ratio of' tlie 
chords: 7 m ,  so that the anglc charactcristic of' thc spiral will 

- -- 

huve for its tangent -_ 
a - P t y - 6  - 

10g,i)m ' 

Circles and straight lines are only limiting cases of equi- 
They inay therefore be awaited ainong the 

or the angle between the 

If n = l  the n spirals bccoiiie circles, and sincc in that case 

It! ?n=1 tho 171. spirals become cirdcs and the n spirals 

It' Loth 7th and n are equal to unity, both systcins are 

angular spirals. 
cases arising from changing 1 ~ 2 ,  

cross-bars. 

n/=& the ?n spirals becoiiic strniglit lines. 

straight lines. 

straight lincs. 
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If ?nn = 1, in which casc AB is bisected in E, there is no 
change of scale along the bishop’s move in the direction AB. 
I n  consequence the spirals through AB are circles. 

Similarly if ?n=n CD is biscctcd, and such linw lie on 
circles, 

Such lines as AB, BK, &c. may undcr some circuinstanccn 
lie in a straight linc. 

The displacernent in angle of such lines is (z - P t  y-8). 
If tbis is equal to zero 

.+y=PT8 
- 7 r  

.*I p+s=-,. 

Thus tlie circumscribing circle must ham AB for n 
diameter. Tliercforc as D aut1 C are both on that circle 
CD must either be equal to AB, in which case the two cl~orch 
hisect each other (?n=n=l), or  CD is less than AB. It in 
therefore only the longcr of thc cross-bars which, by tho 
variation of tho angle between them, can come into a straight 
line, The longer cross-bar is also thnt one which is divided 
most unequally, since tlie product of the seginents is thc s;me 
in the two bars. 

DISCCSSIOX. 
Mr. W. A. PRICE pointed out that the principle of es- 

tending a quadrilat,ernl by constructing similar and similarly 
disposed figures on the sides, and thus covering an indefinite 
area, was not8 confined to inscribable quadrilaterals nor e w n  
to plane ones, A gauche quadrilateral with its diagonals is 
a tetrahedron and may be regnrded as contained by three 
pairs of opposite edges. Any two of these pairs may be used 
to originate a set of quadrilaterals on the author’s plan, which 
will lie on the surface of s helicoid, and whose sides and 
angular points will describe helical spirals. There mill be 
three sides each of two pairs of edges from each of which 
may be developed ,z helicoidal surface with its families of 
helical spirals ; so that from a single gauche quadrilateral 
three helicoids may be clcvcloped. 


